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SEC CALLOWAY IN CHICAGO.'
Grand XTlgwau Bally To-morrowErcnlnc, *•

TheHod. Sam Galloway, of Ohio, who
closesa verysiiccessfti3~cflfihpaign tour In
Uiis State at Gencseo to-day, will speak at
the "Wigwam' tomorrow '(SaßVday)’ even-
ing. Mr. GaHowayTs one of'the tery,first
stump speakers in thcjWest, or indeed in
the country, andlus recentmeetings in Illi-
nois have roused the enthusiasm .pf the
people in,an unwonted degree.- * "Wexiah
assure the public thata rare treat is instore
for those who shall go to hear him 10-morr
row evening.' Mr. Galloway has a clear*
ringing voice, whichoan-be heard perfect-
ly in all parts of the 'Wigwam.

NOT BIGHT YET..
Wc observe that some of ourexchanges

continue to print the name of Leonard
Swett, Repubhcan7EiGCtorjfoT) the State
at large, incorrectly. Thespelling above is
correct, and weagain ask ourcontempora-
ries to gel it right. Local committees
should sec thatitisprinted correctlyon the
tickets.
THE STRAIGHT DOUGLAS KEN OF

PEX\S\XVAN ZA.
Thewithdrawal of the straight Douglas

Electoral ticket in Pennsylvania givesgreat
dissatisfaction to the Douglas men of the
Forney stamp. The Pm# says those who
did it committed a grave blunder, and
adds ‘‘That Pennsylvania 'will vole for
“ Abraham Lincoln. *on -the : first
“ Tuesday in November it as <xr-
“ tain as fate,” The Press argues that
a union of the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania upon the mongrel ticket now
in the field, will.result-in placing the con-
trol of the Democratic party hereafter in
the hands ofthe Buchananparty, and that
“submission to them is utter defeatand
disgrace.” The Pressconcludes a long ar-
ticle on the subjectwith the following sig-
nificant declaration:

tVe mast have a rallying point We must
have a flag to raise, and a place toplant it
upon, and no matter how the future may deal
with us, this rallying point, this flag, and this
place, wifi be found. Tlarkthe prophecyI

MURDERERSIN LIMBO*
Elsewhere in this paper we print addit-

ional particulars of the recent kidnapping
in Galena, by which three inoffensive and
industrious mulftlloes- and a white-child
were dragged away, one to a sudden and *
violent death, and the remaining three to
slavery. The relation will fill our readers
with indignationand horror; hut let them
indulgein no wonder why suchthings can
be. They arc the legitimateoutgrowth and
a part ofihe logical-consequences of the
atheistical doctrine lo which modem De-
mocracyis firmly committed—“slavery Is
right,justtmdbeneficent.1 ’ Ifitiffirocrime*
to seize, upon a -man and condemn
him to a life ofpovertyand unpaid toll, be-
cause he IsofAfrican descent, the kidnap-
pers ofthat Boyd family ought to 'gofret'
Ifa man may beput to' death because he
raiseshis bnnd

Soulh, those murderers of Jeny Boyd
should be. ct once turned out of
jail. Admit that negroes are men, not*
beasts, and that theymay berightfully
likecattle, andwe areTorced tosdy thatlh(T
saleof that white child”of the Boyd party
was no violationjoLthc-law forit
was no more than man. To suchmonstrous
absurdities are wcreduccd whenwe apply
Democraticprinciples to-individualcases, -

Wecommend these ■wholesome truths to
the Democracyof-Galena, most of- whom
knew Jeny_Boyd. Lei them.remember
that iiis right to life and- liberty was no
more sacredUnm that of .four, millions of
men ofhis color, the loss of whose liberty,
nay, the perpetuation- of whose slavery,
they approve;.:nnd thathis.caseis hut an
epitome of, the fraud, the oppression, and,
the death, by which the system of- slavery-
is everywhere sustained. It is that system
which the Republicans arc attempting by
honest' and Constitutional means to keep
out 'of the-Territoriesin'which all citizens*
have, a shara-' -XTea of JoDaviess I will
younot aid in .that, Christian endeavor? .

We thirst for no man's blood; but here,
is a ease In which tire crime of kidnapping
maybe punished; and we demand of the
Governorof thls-Statc aridof the Governor
of lowa, that. In the name of justice and
humanity, they exercise all their powers,to
bring these offenders to justice. Let Ga-
lena," lop, bestir herself, and avenge the
murder that- has been- committed.-' The
murdered man was poor, without powerful
friends, and ofa proscribed and down-trod-
dmracc. Because be was such,let Galena
be to him more, than money, kinsmen or
complexion. Will she?

As Fair for the Goose as for tlicGander.
Itapoearslo be a fixed fact that thai Republican-

Council of Chicago have determined to disfran-
chise the Democratic party. In the Seventh and.
Tenth Wards nrthtscßy.—Tlmri and Herald.

From the constant-croaking ofthe T and IT.
one ■would be lead to supposethat the Repub-
licans really had devised'some scheme, by
vvhlch none but themselveswould be..allowed
to vote in thoseWards.

Sow, what are the fads ? * Thepolls will be
openedIn both Words at eight a. h. and

t
wlU

bekept open until six afnlght,being tenhour*.
TheDemocrat* ■will cast vote about with the
Republicans. The rule of first come, first
served, will be strictly observed all day. Citi-
zens viU takeIheJrplaces in line, In theorder
of tbelr arrival upon the grounds. The
chances of votingwill be exactly as fair forthe
menof oneparty as fortheothtK 'TbeTlcpub-
llcanawill put tbelr Democratic opponents to,
no inconvenience towMcli thtydtfnotsubject'
themselves.. The Democracyare not a tender*
fingered,■sensitive, bashful tribeofpeople, who
ehrinkfrom the jostlingand elbowingof clco
tlonday. ‘ OnUiecontroir, Uicy pride them-
selves on theirhard-fisted, fighting, swearing,
whisky-drinking, hrutc-fbrce qualities. They
glory in their inascnlflr’flcvtTopmcnC “They
sneerat the Republicans as the “morality*'
“decency,” and “peace” parly. BuehatWbntcs
they consider fitonly for women to possess,
and altogether putjofplace among Democrats.
The prevailing feeling is one of .animalsuperi-
ority. “Look at big Injun, me!”.expresses
the thought uppermost in their minds. The
Idea In the headofa Democrat, is not that be
can outargue his Republican opponent, bet
that be can thrash him. *Thcwager *6fbattle*
is more in consonance with his tastes, than a

contestof logic, ~ “

Howridlcxxlous for the organof sucha party
to say that theBcitfooidicroughs'of the 7Ui
and 10th Wardsarc to be. elbowed from the
polls by the Republicans.. _ The.“ byes ” will
not feelflalicrcd by such compliment*to their
rough and tumble qualities. ...

_

•,

Theroad to thepollsrts precisely af open to'
the defenders,of sUrcry to the pf.
freedom. Tbc be opth Torone
side justas long as for the othfrj
they closed Ifany Voles are oncost, the chances

are, that• orityof them wfll belong to the
Republicans..

_
....

£« -■

Z3TWe have said that the effort to ndc -this
great codoltt by a oectlonal power •was a mon-
tttrodty and as Inaalt to fifteen States ofthe Union.
—Time* out Herald. ■

What doyou thjnkpfaglare .breeding Oli-
garchy of 350,000 ruling this great country f
Is itnot a umonstfQgitjf* :,n
etpfa«c» Stales of the

#
Union IJiat.ft sectional,

clique of flcsllmongcn should undertake to
ride, ropgh shod, over the twenty millions of
free whitepeople In thlsmatloh'? *

Schuyler CotTar**'Appointment*,
Hon- SchuylerColfax ofIndiana, wIH speak

nt thefollowing place*' • t-. •

...Friday,October ».
J*banon, fit. Clair Co.~...„.6*tarday, - XI.
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Another Sensation.

Almost on the very day of-prince AlbertEdwabd’b departure from our shores, Califor-
nia papers, anuouacing the-arrival at'SonFrancisco of PrinceKakbhamhia, brother of
theKing of Hawaii, reach us. Like his imme-
diate -predecessor, he voyaged-'.ihlther in
princely style, sailing in his own yacht, theKmmn Rooke,- with -agoodlj'-TcUnne.' 'The

Prince Is' not quitea stranger among us, andmay. not, therefore, create as great a pen-
saiion as the one who has just leftus, or even as great as that occasioned by thepresenceof the Japanese.Embassy. Hevisited
this'country,abont ten yearsago, accompanied
by Dr. Judd, one of the missionaries, and
Prime Minister to theKing, traveling throughtheUnited States,and afterwardextendingbis
tour toEnglandand Prance.*. Whatthcobjcct
of Ms present visitmaybe weuronotapprised,
nor do we knojv whether be will extend bis
trip tothe Atlantic Stales or, not.-

- _ 1;

lowa.
The attempt'to fuse the tUfferenUAhtl-Ec-

publican factions on one electoral ticket Inlowa has failed. TheBcll-Everetts and Brock*
inridgereI were willing, hut-the Donglasltes
wouldn’t listen. It makes no difference as to
theresult in theState;

meetingatBloom Station*.
ARepublitan Mass Meeting winbe held at

Bloom Station, in Cook county,onThursday,
Oct. SO, at 3 1*. m. , There will be speechesIn
English and German. A huge turnoutis ex-
pected. . A VideAwake company ofneady40
men Ims been recently organized in -that
township.

Weheard of a SSOO wager yesterday,
between two com dealers,on theclcctlpn. The
Donglaslte bet that Douglas would-not be
beaten over 12,000_majorityin Illinois; or, in
other words flicRepublican bet:that Lincoln
would have 12,000majority in this State. Our

majority-will range be-
tween eight and.sixteen thousand majority;
but as theDougiasites profess to be confident
ofcarrying the State, it Ippka foolish lo give
thcmench odds os above.

taf The Times end Herald reports aDoug-
las meetingat on the 22ndInst, at
20,000 persons; and daims*lß,ooomajority for
Douglas in the9th District. The actual num-
ber present wasbetween 4,000 and 5,000, anda
drunken, fighting,ill-behavedrabble they were,
according toallaccounts.- The 18,000*majori-
ty will shrink intohalf that dimensions on-the
9th ofNovember.

Foreigners Becoming Naturalized*
The following explanations to persons de- j

sirens ofbecoming naturalized, may be of eer- I
vice about this time. Any person who bad .1
been three years in theUnited States and took !
out hie first papers previous to Nov. 6,1858, !
can gel naturalized in time toVote at theen’-j
suing election:

NATURALIZATION LAWS.
■_*,. .. rmsT. ...

Any alienmay be admitteda citizen on the
followingconditions; •

_

-

•
First - By making fn *any court of record adeclaration ofhis intention to becomea citizen,

and which musthe made at least lwt> years be-
fore his admission ns a citizen.

Second. In addition to the declaration, he
must have resided in the United States five
yearsat least before his admission, and within
the State or Territory where he makes appli-
cation,he must reside at least one year before
makingsnch application. His residence and
good character must be proved by ono witness,a citizen ofHie United Slates, and in no casecan the oath of theapplicant be admitted to
prove his residence.* [Act of April I4th, 1802.J

SECOND.

An alienunder theage of twenty-one years,
who has resided in the United States three
years next prcccding'liis ’coming of age,and
shall have continncd to reside therein,may be
admitteda citl7.cn on coming of age,after be
shall have .resided fax, years in the United
States, including theVine years of his minori-
ty, on proof of such residence, and that for
thehst three years It washis intention to be-
come u citizen. [Act of May 26,1854,]

The children of persons naturalized, being
under theageof years -at the time
of tbc naturalization, shall be considered citi-
zens: ond the children of.the .citizens of the.
United States, though bom out of the Juris-
diction of theUnitedStates, shallalso be con-
sidered citizens. [Act of-April 14,1803.

rOCKTH.

Ifafter an alien has declaredhis Intention to
become a citizen under the act of April 14,
1603, he die, bis children shall be deemed cxtl-
Zens, notwithstanding their parent might not
liave been actuallynaturalized. [Act of March
26,1804] • -

All aliens arriving in theUnitedStates since
Feb. 17,5815,- must nave hada continued resi-
dence therein for Jive years next preceding
•their admission os citizens, ** withoutbeing at
any time dnriugsold fire years out of the ter-
ritory of the United States.*’ [Act of March
3d, 1612, Sec. 2.]

Congressional Vote of Ohio.
Thefollowing arc themajorities of themem-

bers elect: . -
«

• -

nrrußUciK atuomxirs.
3d Di«t.—John A.Qnrlcy’smajoritr..‘Bß3
6th *• J. M. Ashley’s *’ ........1.804
7th “ Tho?. Corwin's. . 7.C11

• Bth 4‘ S. Shellabergcr’a *‘ 3.100
10th .“. C. A. Trimble's--- *« • * S6S
11th “ V. B. Horton’s “ 01*0
33th “ John Sherman’s .: V. . 2.804
14th 11. G. Blake’s ” 2,987
18th. W. P. Cutler’s - • “ v. ’ W
18th •* S. Edgerton’s “ 2,704
10th “ A, oTjtlddlo’ft ::r..ii.«Aß4
20lh John Hutchins’s “ 6.618
Slst “ J. A. Blogham’s. **. •, -- - ■

Aggregate Republican majorities.'.’;
sexociutzo aufoiuTZEs, _

r. .39,054

* Ist Diet.—Q. 11. Pendleton’s majority 90S
3d •• C. L. VaUandlgham’i *’

....... 184
4th “ Wm; Alien’s ” 788
6th “ C.A. White’s - 1,218

■ 9th “ W. P‘ Noble’s ** 554
12th “ 8. S. Cox’s. - -

plurality...Bß3
15lh “ R.U. Nugent’s majority 842
17th “ J.B. Morris’s plurality 1,(09

Aggregate Democratic majorities
Theaggregate voteamounts to—

Republican.-.
Democratic...
Third Parties

.SIB.WI
.154.931
. C.SCB

Total. V. AXO.'tGi
'Republican majorityover e11... 33,033

It will beobservcdttmttheDcmdcrals carry
eight districts by. an .aggregate, majority less
-than that given to either Corwin, Hutchinsor
Edgerton's..

The Capitalists vi. Disunion*
It is painful to observe with what reckless-

ness themoneyed men of this country Invest'
their surplus funds. The idea that thesecuri-
ties of a Government, just upon the verge of
'dissolution, ifwe are to believe the disunion
organsof the day, couldbe soldat a premium,
really seemed preposterous, and as wc read
theannouncement that bids fora loan of ten
millionsof dollarswould be openedyesterday
at Washington, it struck us as a very unneces-
saryceremony on thepart of the Secretary, if
capitalists entertained sentiments similar to
thebowlers and (Imndcrcrs of Disunion. IftheSecretary had not made U a condition that
nobids would be received under par, we should
have hoj)cd for a few bold bidders at 50 and
possibly.60 per cent,—batto think ofplanting
theround sum pf ten millions at par, and at
the ridiculously lowrate"of 5 per cent., was
apparently to presume upon the credulity- of
pur sharp, shrewd capitalists to a most unwar-
ranted extent. United Stoics fives at a premi-
um, and Lincoln's election almostacertainly!
What a singularInstance of Infatuation on the
part of thebuyers. And vet, strange to say,
the whole loan was swallowed yesterday nt-about one-half per cent, premium, by a few
deludedmen, who think tbe Union can stand
the constitutional election of a President.
What monstrous blindness to tbe specious so-
phistry of the Fuslonlsts I Wc can only ae-
.C.Oupt for this-singular investment ofmoney
npop the hypothesis ofa difference of opinion
between imlitical -demagogues and business
men, and wc apprehend that, within a few
weeks,-the cause of this variance will’ be fully kdemonstrated In the cheerful, acquiescnce-' of:
thepeople in the result of the election, wheth-
er thesuccessful candidate boLincoln, Doug-
las, Breckinridge, or BelL

* Buta short tuneremains forpolitical trick-
sters to sound- the Disunion gong,end they:shouldnot have allowed this ready absorption,
ofthe Govcrriment'loan,if they desire tohave
people believe lq tkrirnonscnsc.-~vVrw.lbrJ:
Tribune,22d,

Tbe DoUvaa Tragedy*
' ■* [From the Peoria Transcript of yesterday.] • i

, We visited Pekin yesterday,having anlicl* }
pated a demoostration-ofLynch law, from the-)
.reportsgiven to ua-thc prcvloDs evening, but j
were glad to findthat although therewassome !very strong feelingagainst the prisoners, yet.:
there Wft jvHUngnesß U> let the law take its •'
coarse, t

The Delavanpeople, neighbors of OrondoriL
arc very much excited,-bat we think they will
wait until the trial has taken place,before they
act In tbe premises.

Thereisa strong desire that the'prisoners'should be examined,and to-daywe understand
their trial will takeplace after dinner, at theCourt House in Pekin. Ko doubta large num-
ber ofpersons will l>c In attendance,' tnjt wetrpst theywill conduct themselves with can*tion, end let thestrong arm of law decide their
destiny. , .

_
. ~

There is some little sympathy for Greene,though the majoritv-or people believe himeqoaDy guilty with Ott We shall leam morefrom the facts elicitedat the examination.

Belief for y*nm,
Elgin, Oct. 34,16C0.

Editors Chicago Tribune
. Since leaving your city, ILave held a meet-
ingin thetownof Batavia, Kane county. An
active committeewas appointed, and ‘William
Coffin, Esq., was made Treasurer. A resolu-
tion was passed, resolving to send a car-load
of flour from that;point
•;. Several of those who arc now sufferingIp
Kansas were formerly citizensofKanecounty.

A meetinghasbeen called in this cltyjfor
this evening. Whatever action maybe token
Iwill communicateto-morrow.
. Hoping that your able plea in our behalf
mny be heartily responded to, I subscribemy-
self, Yours truly,

Chas. Reynolds.

The Lien Law.
Editors Tribune:

CmcAGO, Oct. 24, 1860.
Yon will confera great favor to the mechan-

ics of the differentpartiesby insertingIn your
paper the followingreply of Hon.Homerwlll-marth, candidate Tor Representative In onr
next Legislature, to the Central Commitce of
theGermanLaboring Association of this city.Geobge XL Miller, Sec’yGermanLaboring Society.- . .

To the Committee of the ChicagoLaborers Society.
Gentlemen:—Tours of the S7th Sept, in-dorsinga Bill to amendChapter (G5) ofthe re-

vised statutes entitled “Liens”askingmy opin-ion of the same, and whether in ease l was
elected to the Legislature, 1would usemy in-
fluence in favorof said Bill has jnst come to
band. I have looked it-over and secnothing
objectionable, and as I believe the laboring
classes arc entitled to their share of legisla-
tion, will use my best endeavors ifelected to
aid in the passage of said BUI, or some one
that will answer us good a purpose.

Tourobedientservant, H. WtLLMARTH,
THE GALEHAKIDNAPPING CASE.

BET CBN OF TUB NEGROES.

The Cars Invaded by a Mob—-One of
the Murderers Rescued—s4,ooo
Bonds Bequlrcd of the Oalenlans,
etc., etc.
[From the GalenaAdvertiser, of yesterday.]

Ou yesterday morning, Messrs. Welgley and
Ilughlett returned from their excursion into

; Missouri, in pursuit of the persons who bad
| kidnapped Jerry Boyd and familyanda white
child from this city, and for the resue of the
stolen persons. •

1 They succeeded in procuring all the kid-
‘ napped persons, and, also, a mulatto woman

! who had been stolen some six weeks ago from
theneighborhoodof Dubuque. Some of the

i citizens ofSt Joseph, in Missouri, near which
I place these persons werc-concealed, rendered
I all the assistance in theirpower for the detec-
tionand arrest oftbc criminalparties. Messrs.

; Wcigkjyand Hughlett arrived in St Joseph
; justin time to Secure the negroes, as a slave-
: trader wasalready therebargaining for them,
! and was then in thecity for the purposeof ob-
tainingmoney for their purchase. The kid-

iuappors went In Missouri by the names of
Goodwinand Bolton, and were, in that neigh-
borhood, respectably connected. Bolton was
firstarrested and placed In the St Joseph jail,
ona charge ofkidnapping under the Missouri
statute, lipis now m prison there, and will-
remain there until tried, or taken on a requisi-
tioninto lowa to answer to a charge of mur-
derIn killing-Jerry Boyd, or until he rives'
ball In $2,000, Goodwinwas thenarrestedand
ironed and placed on board the cars to be
brought to this city toanswer a like charge.

When leavingSt. Joseph, quite a number of
thecitizensgot on board the train, ostensibly
for the purpose of lynching the prisoner.
Abont one hundred miles this sideof St. Jo-
seph another batch of people invaded thecan,
armed with bowie knives and revolvers, and
were evidently friends of the arrested party.
The crowd seemed to be divided in sentiment,
some for lynching,some for rescuing, and all
for procuring possession ofGoodwtn. At four
different times in the one hundred and forty
miles ride, wasa rope thrown Intothecar win-
dow for thepurpose of lassoing Goodwin and
dragginghim out. Therewas no power that
could control the mob; the conductor dare
not saya word, and they bad to be left to take
their own course. Aphysldan on the train
became obnoxious to them in some way, a cry
beingraised thathe wasan “abolitionist, 1* and
had he not made a timely escape, his neck
would hare been in danger.

Finally, baviugarrived near a station a short,
distancewest ofHannibal, Goodwin, whilst the
train was goingat a speed of about thirteen
miles an hour, quietly and quickly slipped eft
his irons, leaped through the window of the
car, and escaped. His irons, it is supposed,
were intentionally put on in an insecure man-'
ncr. and during the entire ride from St Jo-seph be had been waiting bis opportunityto ■
rid blmsclf of them and take leg bail This,
doubtless, cuds the chuptcr so faras he Is con-
cerned.

Before theparties holding thenegroeswould
allow them to be taken away, they
bond of SI,OOO, as a. guarantee, we presume,
that they were stolen negroes. Thegentlemen
from thiscity informed them that they should-
never ask a Missourian to go theirhall, when
two gentlemen of St. Josephgave therequiredbond.

Thepersonnow in prison acknowledges the
kidnapping and the murder.- It seems that
these personshad been furnished S4OO by e
relative (they arc all famflyconnections) to go
to Canada and procure the return' of some
familynegroes who hod run away from'"Vir-
ginia some years ago ; they do not know.how
many. Insteadof going they stole the negroes
from this place ana one from near Dubnque,
’the last a mulatto woman,and they had been
keeping her for over six weeks, pretending to
believe and passing her offas one of fhelr old
family negroes. Thefamily they enticed from
this city, they first took into lowa, and becom-
ingafraid of Jerry.Boyd, they consulted to-
gether to know what to do with him.

Oneof‘them advised that’ they should talk
with himand tellhim of their suspicions that
he didnot exactly trust them, and to allay his
fairs. . The other thought.toot thebest way
was to shoot him and be done withit. They
had seen Jerzy loading his-revolver-on that
morning, and whilst they were talking togeth-
er, Jerry came towards them, when onepicked
np a shot gun nod the other a revolver, and
■Bolfon fired at- Mm -and killed him. When
they got down amongtheir friends,near. St.
Jo. and Informed them of the murder, their
friends became frightened and were ready to
inform on them, and to this reason, doubtless,
we are indebted for tbc information in regard
to tbe negroes nod their arrest.-

Button *i//* that his father-in law, J}aker
t was

to receive a share of theprofits of (he 'expedition,
and from all thatwe can* gather there was a
gang, some furnishing themoney'and others
doing the work, who nod Combined 'together
for a .negro-stealing foray in the Northern
States. Thepxrtiesioere not arrestedwitU Weip-Inj and Hughlett arrived at Si. jJb.-anddid the
bittiness,
- Jerrywas shot in the presence of
his whe and the colored girl. "Tfhen the for-
mer made an outcry, they threw a blanket over
her, threatening.to-kill.her. If:she did not
cease. Cold-blooded wretches!

Tlie Ten minionLoan. .

{From theN.T.-World.] •

1 Thebids for theten million loan,under the
{ set of Congress:of the 23d of Jane, which

' i were opened at Washingtonyesterday,demon-
■J stratc that confidence In the siablUtj.of theI* government Is in no degree impaired by the
; recent clamors ofpolitical alarmists.

$ This is a fire per ecu. .loan, to .provide.for
1 the redemption of outstanding Trcasmynotes,

j Thestock Isreimbursable tea years from the
| Ist of January ftext. and bears five' per cent.1 Interest, payable semi-annually. Bids were notj accepted!!, below ■ par, nor in-fractions of a
* thousand dollars, nor If the proposal was nn-
{ accompanied by a certificate of deposit of 1

! per cent, pfthc amount bid. . •
| The proposals for t|iis Jotpj wereadvertised
I by the Treasury Department bfi4hV 18th of
! September,before any of the Northern State
I elections bod taken place which render Mr.i Lincoln's election so imminent The Maine

1 election occurred two days,afterwardst then
: followed the decisive Republican triumphs in
I Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio In October;I and now in the thee of theresult which thesej elections foreshadow, the. whole loan is
! promptly takenat a lair premium. Thisshows

i thatBharpsighlcd business men attach no im-
| portancc to these dismal * vaticinations of po-
! Utica!prophets who have electioneeringends
| to serve by theirpredictions.

Horrible Suicide.
[From tile Guelph (C. W.) Advertiser.]

Oneof the most horriblc"casea of suicide
crcr heard of in the' calendar of self-destruc-tion was enacted in East Flemboro’, on Satur-
day last, when.James Black,- Inn-keeper, bfNew Berwick, horned blrnself to death by a)U-
ting ona burningpile of sticks. The facts erfthe case are os follows: He came here bn Sat-urday week andat first appeared Very unset-tled, and told'some of his acquaintances thatthjs would be the last timethey,would meet—-
theyhad better bands. The week passed

• on tDI Saturday morning, -when hq wasnoticed
, going Intoa field where some boys were barn-

j Jn"tjnjsh, and sat down on the bamlng piletill bis clothe* were allburned, off him. Theboys gave thealarm, when two of Mr. BobertMarshall’ssons came and dragged him ofllbut
• he still persisted In going-on. They tried to •

| takehknoff the second• trine,bat he* threat-
! cncd tlicm when one ran fMASttSS tC “7.I ?^n’?S0 ,ritJl s6m<! others,got him offt but he still.wantedio remain oafsarlng-that

00tn* nq Tyas then entirely rvaxted.
( particle of clothing remained on him!
til taken to Mr. Marshall's, where he tu at-tended by Dr. Ghent, but medical aid was ofno avail; he lingered on forabout eight hoarswhendeath came to bis relict ’

OntTUAST.—Mr. B. H. publisher
and editor of the Saturday footing. JiMew
of thiscity, and for some timepast reporter onthe Xew York Ifarld, died In that dty lastMonday. Mr..Maycrs was in.bad hddttrwhile•in Chicago, having been troubled by a bleed*
ing at the lungs. He was a rapid writer, and*
an indefatigableworker. Heleaves a wife andchild to aoum his too early death.—JSwmoJ,

THE CITY.
Real Estate Sale.—Sec advertisement of

Rtttl Estate of a desirable character tobe sold
at auction.

I'iib Weather.—Yesterday was the perfec-
tion of Indian Sommer in golden bag*, and
golden sunlight,and last evening gave us the
same in silver.

A Teal Tripod.—Mr. Hohlsley, residing
near Ward’s Bolling Mills, has a calf four
months old.with two hind and one fore legs,
in goodhealth and condition.

Panorama opItaly.—Crowds are still go-
ingnightly to Kingsbury Hall to see this mag-
nificentpainting, it only stays for a few even*
lugsmore. AH' who con, should see it.
North Side Wide Awake Concert.— The

North Side Wide Awakes propose giving a
grand promenade concert on this (Friday)
evening atNorth.Markct Hall. Give theNorth
Side “ boys” a bumper.

Deceased.—We regret to learn of the de-
cease at his residence on Edina Place, in this
city, of Henry L. Forrest, Esq., senior mem-
ber of the firmof Forrest Bros., well known
Bankers.

The Capt. JackWilson Fund.— Over SSOO
have been collectedin' Detroit.for the benefit
of the widow of Captain JackWilson, who
commanded theLady Elgin. The citizens of
Chicago have contributed S9OO to the fund,
and those ofBnfihlo over S7OO.

PXBTT AT TUB BRIGGS ITOU3E. A TCiy
pleasant and brilliant party came off at the
Briggs Houselast evening, given by the pro-
prietors, Messrs. Tucker &Co.,andaltogether
a charming affair. Everything was in their
best style, which Is sayinga great deal.

Deceased.—We learn that B. B. Beny,a
.well knownundertaker, whose illness was. re-
ferredto In our last issue, diedat hisresidence.
on Washington street yesterday. He falls a
victim toover exertion and. excitement con-
nectedwith the laborious and protracted in-,
quests onvictimsof theLady Elgin disaster.

ConsPlasters.—Farmers and those Inter-
ested in Corn Planters, will find a matter of.
interest byreferring to the advertisement of
George W. Brown, in our issue of to-day, in
another column. His machines have been,
long In use,and arc well and very favorably,
known, os. those that use them can testify,
and he appears to be well backed up in regard
toall the statements he makes.

Recovery op Stolen Property. Officer
Macaulcyhas succeeded in arresting a person
who forsome time past has been in the busi-
ness of receiving stolen property—and recov-
ered from his possession aquantlty of watches,
etc., whicharc awaiting identification.

Owners wanted for twelve silver watches
and one Philadelphia'gold hunting-case watch;
also one silver snuff box. Persons who have
had watches stolen forsome monthspast, will
please callat the City Marshal’soffice.

py* We call attention to Nridurn Acker-
strom’s Dancing Academy, No 183 Randolph
street. Herestablishment is the largestofthe
kind west of New York, and it Is wellknown
os being thefirst to bring out the new dances..
Madam A. Is an artiste inher line, andhersuc-
cess as a teacher is unsurpassed. New classes
arc how formingfor gentlemen and ladies on
Saturdayat 8 o’clockp.sl For Children at 3
p, M. Thenext Assembly takes place on Mon-
day evening, 2fith Inst, when thePrince Impc-
rialc and Polka-Redowa Quadrilles will be
danced by Madam A’s pupils.

SoDglailte Turnout Lost Night.
It is certainly commendable the cheerful*

ness which our Sqnattcrites profess to feel in
their present forlorn condition. The leaders’
here give the matter up “sincePennsylvania”
and yet do not tell the “byes” so, as it would
be the signal for an immediate stampede of-
thesepatriots to therural districtsand remote'
sections looking for employment, the which
theycannot expect toreceive here. The“byes”
must be kept in theerty at all hazards for two
weeks longeranda decent show of campaign
labor he maintained. Besidesit will be as well
to burn up thepresent stock of oil, which will
not be wanted after Nov. Cth, for Squalterite
purposes.

It was diligently circulated that Alex. H.
Stephens of Georgia, was to be In town last
night, and the several Clubs of Invinciblcs,
Shlflaleh Boys and llickory Bads, were urged
to takc.np their torches and salnte Hr, Ste-
phens at iheTrcmont House. They turned
potbntlt turned out that Mr, Stephens did‘
not come, which, taken In connection with
his failure to arriveat Springfieldreally brings
tomind the old lyric.

Stephen*' so deceivin’
There’s no bellercn Stephen.

But not to disappoint.the boys, several lead-
ingSqualterite speakers harangued the torch-
bearers from the Tremont House balcony.
CharleyCameron made a speech, and Willard,
the candidate for District Attorney, followed.
He was glowing,vivid. Ho assured the an-'
dieocc thatso sorelyas *lhe sun of theCthof
November rose over theEasternhills, so sure-
ly would the. glorious- Democratic chanticleer
crow over a victory in Pennsylvania. He felt'
It, Mr. Willard did, in hisbones. ITckneWthe'
thing was coming out right. All of which
shows good pluck in the roosteraforesaid,and
a genial willingness to crow, whoever wins.

Theboys then struck ontfora march through
the principal streets, led offby. a fife and
dram. "We notice theyintrodneetwoor three
little features of novel and striking effect, in-
geniouslyderivedfrom theirgreat little lead-
er. Fqr instance: a marching on both sides
of the streetIn a rapid zigzag movement,as if
they wished tokeep close friendshipwith each
sidewalk. How very like little Dug In his line
of march between tbe Dre4 Scott Decisionand
“UnfriendlyLegislation.” In another respect
the procession reminded os of Stephen—-
wasshort,

TheLady Elgin DUuter—noreBodies.Found*
Intelligence tree received yesterday from

Evanston of thediscovery of two bodies of fe-
males, believed to have been victims of the
Lady Elgin disaster. Justice G. 1L Hnntoon
bald an inquestoh the bodies. Furtherinfor-
mation maybe obtainedhy addressing lilm at
Evanston. QL

Oneof these bodies isbelieved to be that of
Mrs. Lmnsdcn, wife of the late Col. IV A.Lumsden of Jfew Orleans... Thedescription of
thisbody Isas fallows: —Five feet two to five
feet four IndiesIn height On thebody a plain
cotton skirt anda portion of a chemise. .On
thefingersof the left hand were severaldia.
mondrings. Upper teethall gone, as If they

had been a fitlsc'setand tadbeen lost ont "

The second body Is believed to be thatof
Mrs. Wm. Garth ofParis, 'Ey., tor the -recove-
ry of which a reward of {I,OOO was offeredby '
the relatives of the family. The description
of theremains and apparel foundon tho samearc aa follows:—Height about five feet three
inches. Hadona hoop skirt, a portion of a
stripedsilk waist, nostockings or shoes. Five
rings on fingers,a locket, two plain goldringsand one chased. Had five upper teeth oh a'
goldplate,’riveted in the old fashioned man-
ner.

Thebody <[f a men was flrand on the late
shore near Miller's, Ini, on Wednesdayalimsnoon. Had ongrey mixedpants, heavy boots
and flaphgckl{d ground Wjn,

The body of a men about Are feet eight’
Inches In height, clad in military pantaloons
came ashore on Wednesday morningat Michl'ganCity.

A letter received from .Cottm>*
TjiV’A a

_

-AJTCB, Of
- -- irom Port Clinton, vestcrunv
*»J» thst w O)0 m last, was there Siin'ld
liebody of a fcaailo foundin theLake at thatplace, and dcactibed aa follow. ■•—Heightfivefeet sixor seven Inches,black Bilk dresa, twilledcotton drawers, high-heeled gaiters, fineiklrtwmte skirt, skeleton hoop skirt with sixteensteel hoops, white cottonhose. Conldnot tellthe age,hnt gnessed notvciyold; HlddUnir ‘
Ellm built .

A specialdispatch received by ns last even-ing, from T. J, Charlesworth. Esq., CalumetStation, ill, says thebodies: of four men andtwo women have come ashore near City West
supposedto have belongedto theLady Elgin!The Coroner’sInquestwill be held today.

REPUBLICAN LOVE-FEAST.
The meeting at the ‘Wigwam LastNight.

Avery pleasantand happy social reunion of
the Republican family took place in the Wig-
wam last evening. - A Large gatheringof onr
Republican citizensand their ladies, presided

. ovecbyCoL Arion, met for thepurpose of con
grotnlatlng each other upon the weU fought
battles thus forand the approaching victory.
Short, effective addresses, toastsoffered bythe
audience, and singing from the stand, joined*
in, with a will,by the entire assembly, were
the order of the evening. v, 2

Everything went off happUy, and themeet-
ingadjourned at an early hour/every one in
goodhumor, and eachanxious for“more.”

The toasts were read by Dr. S.‘;C. Blake and
J. W. Merrill. From the number we select
the following:

“77«e Quaker's Vole. —It has drawna most mag-
nificent * Curtin* over the skylights of Democracy
In Pennsylvania.” j
“ Tie-Freeman's Motto.—1 Earth'has no charms

forme, unless my home and my homestead—my-
self and my family—are free.* ” ;
“ The SaiisptUler of 1831.—He baa become the

Cabinet-maker of ISCL”. . t
“The Fusion Trio.—Brock,* BeD and Dug;

If they try-o,
Till they die-o, f . ;

They’ll not carry New York, Psru., or Ohio.”
Thespeakersof the evening Were our :own

“home folk,”and were calledup in rapid suc-
cession, all of them having the good tasteto
adhere to brevity, too often forgotten on such
occasions. Some of these speeches were of
more thana common order of merit, and elic-
ited frequent applause.

C. B. ‘Waite, Esq., who was first called out,made aspeech bristling with goodpoints.
A D. Bradley

,
always popular wrth our au-

diences, followed. He said that on a certain
time, when Adam and Eve were debating the
proprietyof obeyingcertain laws for theirgov-
ernment In the territory of Paradise, an old
Serpent appearedunto them, saying that they
need not debate the question, for they certain-
ly hada 44right to manage theirown domestic
institutions in theirown way.’’ So thatDong-
las couldnot claim the original: patent for ms
populoraovercigutydoctrine.

Wirt Dexter next took the stand. He said.
that Wendell Phillips remarked that 4 wbcn he
first saw tobacco he felt sorry for
the- mouths of the people; when he
saw.the moutlia In Indiana he felt sorry for
tobaccoas a weed.* And then*be used to feel
sony forBuchanan, but in tic latter days of
bis administration he was compelled to trans-
fer his sympathy to the Democratic platform.
PoorBuchanan!. As Jumnssaidofsomebody,
itihlgbt be said of hem; 4 He takesail dignityfrom distress, and even his calamities are ridi-
culous.’ .

Col Jo. W. Bell, who succeeded Mr. Dex-
ter, referring 44 to the threats of disunion ut-
tered by • the • Sonth and being circulated
through the columns of the New York-
Herald," said 44 U ‘was only necessary to adopt
toward the Southerners thecourse pointed out
by Amos Kendall 4 stop their mails, and
blockade their ports, and amTtkey will starve to
death in ninety days.'” .

J.W. Merrillwas next calledout to.respond
to a sentiment, a general tribute to “Wo-
man.” *. •

.Wm. H.Brown, being called for,'happily re-
sponded, in substance as follows: *

44Ladies and Omilemm: This is rather a
changing world. Itwas some forty-two years
ago that I became a citizen of. this State, and
twenty-live years ago since T-bccamea citizen
of Chicago. .Iftheff, we hajd attempted to get
up such an audience, it would liave been an
impossible effort, for. iberc-wore not so many
male Inhabitants in thecity t&n,as I see per-
sons before me to-night. ;

“Since that therehave been many changes.
I notice ladies on myaigbt hand and my'left
Laud, andcrowding the galleries before me,
and Inotice a change in tußhabiliments from
those used in those days! T remember that
toward the change of Jefferson’s administra-
tion he became very much in favor of gun
boats, In lieu of larger vessels, for use in the
navy. His measures being 1 always popular
with thc pcople, the matter-was much talked
about *, and the ladles, folowingthe lead, wore
a fashionable bonnet, called the “gunboatbon-net." lam not sufficiently familarwith such
tilings to describe them, but I remember they
projected some eighteen inchesbcforcthefacc,aud were tied tight around the throat. There
was about as mnch-chance to kiss a woman
when she had one on, as if she stood on the
other side ofan usage orange hedge. The bon-
net now worn may uot'lnaiilly be called the
4 kiss-me-lf-yon-dare bonnet, and seems ratherto extendan Invitation, especially If thewearer
be pretty.

44 And not less astonishing changes have
takeuplace in the political world. It was a
true remark made by Mr. Corwin last night,
that those ofthis day know but little of "the
history of our country. One reason la, because
it is uot written for easyaccess, bat has to be
gathered from numerous sources. It is be-
cause the history of Ifting men cannotbe writ*
ted. Thechroniclermast wait until theyhave
passedaway.

“The great politicalparties came into ex-
istenceat the third election for President, the
Federalist party supporting Adams forthat of-
fice; the Democrats, Jefferson. They were
then not called Democrats,-but Republicans*
and the Republicans ofthe prcscut day Occupy .
precisely thesamegronnd as the Republicansofthatday.” 5

Referring to thepolitical changes since that
period, thespeaker sketched theIssues ofthe
present canvass,and dosed witha reference to
the position he occupied'before thepeople
ns the Republican candidate forReprescnta*
from this district.
“Iwish' that' I knew everybody and that

everybody knew me. Thishas always been a
desire with me, hut is necessarily-impossible,
lam placed in thepossitioa of a candidatefrom this District. If in being thatcandidate,
•I have unliappily stood in theway of any oth-
er, Ican only sayIhave done so without In-
tention.”
“ The news of mynomination reached mewhen in a distant town. Hod 1 been at home

Ishould have objected. Bat being nomlnated,and being presented by the party.tb the peo-
ple for theirsuffrages, Xcan only honestly say
that Idesire them, and do not wish fo be de-
feated. Not for myself personally do I care,
but I caro for tbe great interests of the Repub-
lican party, which I have near to my heart. Ishould fearany defectionwhich shoulddeprive
us of a single Representative, Ido not feel
that Ihare aay claim upon thecountyof Cook,or its citizens,' but I'foel the'Republican partyhas such a claim; and therefore Ihope all its
nomineeswill be elected, myself included.”

Peter Page remarked that the old wheel-
horses, who hod rendered such effective ser-
vice during thecampaign In thisbuilding, hadgiven over this evening to the younger
members, nnd yoked them'for the honccto tho. cor -of freedom. Mr, Taremade . a sensible and elitelive &pcecLIts merits, taken in connection with thospeaker's known prominent' connection withthe Wigwambuilding enterprise, secured for •hima worm welcome and frequent applause

. last evening.
Dr. Lelb said “this is a Republican classmeeting,and I can say, I feel that it Is goodfor me to be hero. .It is -trn'c I have been anold Democratic sinner,but lam tav i clad

..that t*veJoined theRepbllcans.’ ” "®

E A. Storrs followedIn some most stirring
remarks, and Hon. Joseph Knox gave theclosing speech of the evening. Looking
around upon the upturned facesof the ladies,Mr. Knox said, “Give me the mothers and the■\ftdc Awakps and Iwiltsettle fhe destinies ofa nauon,” asentlmentwhich met witha heartyappreciation from the audience. J

Thechinks between theaddresses were mostagreeably filled In withcampaign songs by theLumbard Bros., and a well executed quar-tette by the Republican GleeClub of theThirdWard.
. Themeetingclosedwith a song from FrankLombard, wlio always sings well, of which we
five the last stanza—being the latest product-ion from thepea of theQuakerpoet, John GWhittier: "

“-Give the flags to the winds -! Set the hills allaflame tHake way for the man with the patriarch's same IAway withmisgiving—away with all doubt—For Lincoln goes In when the Quakerscome out.”
The audience arose, and before dispersingquietly to their homes, joined in theRcpnbl£

can choral, “Sosaywallof to.”
IkAcknoitledgmesi.— Thefollowingletterwas received by theSecretary of the Board of

Trade this morning, andread on 'Ciraogc:'‘
. Toledo, Oct. 20th,isoo.

To theChicago Board ofThade:— ...

■Omilemen—Allow me inbehalf of my eiatcr

Pomeroy Sawyer, mid thelarge sqm cfrunnerdonatedbvyoujt to. time ftuherald, And■WWW his greet mercy grant to you ell.■ln thehour of sorrow end deep aim—'sweetend conaollmr Svmmfli. “"V0 ”' ‘he

~ . **V- rcipectfally yourob’tecr\t,' * ' y.D. Bbottv. •

■ A Sr. Jospcj Excrnsiosisr Best Baoe!—
HenryRobinson, a colored man belonging inour sister State of Michigan, who has already'done thatSlate some service in herPenitenti-ary, not long since stole a trnhkcontaining'*SOworth of clothing, irom a Mm'. TollneyCrogle, living at ‘St; ■Jdseph/Mlchlgao. HoShipped his plnndcr for this city, and canlc'hither hlmsclt The City Marshal of St Jo-~
seph, Capt A J.'Barhart,' followed,*and with-thei assUtance ofofflcer Johnson'shccccdcd Inarresting him, anil finding upon - hla person a
portion of theclothing,' ■ Herelbscd, howeverto giveany dueas to the disposalof the restof the property, and It haf not as yet heehfonnd. On 'Wednesdaynight the Marshal re-'tnnted to St, Josephirith the thlel

A Chance to Make SIOO.
Editors Chicago Tribane:

AsDemocrats callLincoln a “sectional”and
Douglas a “national” candidate,!will bet SIOO
that the former will receive a larger popular
vote than the lattcrlnthe United States. The
friends of Douglas expect that he will nm
powerfully In theSouth as wcllas in the North,
andthat Old Abe will get' votes only In the
Free Slates. Here, then, is a chance to mat*
enoughto pay fora winter’sclothing. Accept
myproposition or stop blowing. Address, ;
’~'r A B. C., Tribune Office.

* The Chicago Theological Seminary.—
The large denominationof Congregationallsts
this enterprise represents have a reason for
congratulation in thepresent conditionof the
Chicago Theological Seminary,* the lull term
of which has opened with thlrty-twastndents
on the ground and one or two others confi-
dently expected. Of thirteen new students,
eleven are La the regular course of study.

West Side Wide Awakes.—You will meet
at your rooms luWitbeck's building, corner
of Jefferson and West Randolph streets at
seven o’clock this (Tuesday) evening. Busi-
ness of Importance requires the presence of
every member of the Club. Be sure to be
there. Rally “Excelsiorsl” .

Saml. B. Raymond, Com’t.
Third Ward Republican Club.—There

willbe a meetingof the Third Ward Republi-
can Clnb this, Friday evening,at theCommer-
cial House, comer van Buren and Shermanstreets. Therewillbe speaking both in Eng-
lish and German.

Henrt Winch, Secretary.

[Advertisement.]

HOH. THOMPSON CAMPBELL,
Democratic Elector at Large,

Will speak to thepeople of
BUREAU COUNTY,

AT PRINCETON,
OnFriday, October 2C,

And thepeople of
PEORIA COUNTY, AT PEORIA,
On SATURDAY, Oct. 27th, in favor of She

election oftheNational Democratic candidates,
BRECKINRIDGE AND LANE.

The Douglasbolters fromthe regularDem-
ocratic organization—the glorious old Demo-
cratic parij*—arc specially invited toattend.

By order'of the Committee.
Iw-oc2o

LOCAL MATTERS.
Go to John Jones, 110Dearborn street, and

get year clothes cleaned and repaired. They will
be well done, and at prices to salt the limes.

tST* 1,500Buffalo Robes for sale at New York
and St. Louis prices, by J. A. Smith & Co., 118
Lake street. oct226t

Wo think if yoawant anica House andLot
on West Washington street, sec advertisement.

C3T“Dr. ADport's Tooth Powder will keep yonrteeth.in a healthy, condition and prevent decay.
The best article In use.. Sold by Sargeant, Apoth-
ecary, cor. Randolph and State street.*.

CSTLadics and gentlemen who arc looking fora
Dychonsc where theywill gettheir work well done,
either In dyeing or cleaning, in all its branches,
wflf find such "by calling at the Boston Fancy
Steam Dyeing Establishment of August Scwarx,
Ko. 78 Sonth Clark street; and 153 Illinois street.

oclßx-lw.

farATI should not fall to read the advertise-
ment ofProf.’ Woodla to-day‘s paper. ee>ly.

To the True Republicans or the Cmr or
Chicago.-—lThe Tenth Ward Wide Awakes purpose
giving a Bon for thebenefit ofDivision C.at West
MarketHall; on theevening of Tuesday, October30th, 1660,and itis hoped that every’ trueRepubli-

can will tom out on this occasion; or lend a help-
ing hand, as It is but a few days before the elec-
tion, and help tho needy, - • - - - '

To the Norwegian Rxpdbucxxs op the
Sixth Ward.—There will be a meeting of the Nor-
wegian Republicans of the Sixth ward, nextFri-
dayevening, Oct. SCtb, atDadccket'e Hall. No. 83
Hubbard street.. All Norwegians, both Republi-
cans and Democrats are Invited tobe present. .

__

„.
0. B. Jacobs,J.Wilson, Set/.

feST” The public attention is respectfully request-ed to the following cards of Elias Howe, Jr., and
the Grover& Baker S. M. Co.:

A CARD PEON TUB GROVER A BASESS. X, CO.
The public, in their eagerness to supply them-eehea with sewing machines making the Grover &

Baker stitch- mast not forget to purchase them of
the parties who aloneare authorized tosell them.
All purchasers and users of fraudulent machinesof
this closa will be visited with certain prosecution,

Grover Baker S. M, Co.

xcans mos£ eixu bowk, nt.
AH personsare cautionednotto make, deal In,

or nee any sewing machines which sew from two
spools and make the stitch knownas tike Grover A
Baker stitch, unless the same are purchased from
the Grover ABaker Sewing Machine Company, or
theiragents, or licenses, and stamped under my"
patent Of September 10, IWB,

SaidCompany, and thelr.Ucoascs,-alone,are le-
gally authorized under, theirownpatents, and my Isaid patent, daring the extended term thereof, to ~

make and sell thiskind of sowing machine, and all j
others are piracies upon my said patent, and will '■be dealtwith accordingly, wherever found. |

Hulls Howfc, Jb., New York.
To nil whomIt may concern, W0.,8. Young A.

Co., of Chicago, manufacturers of Young’sSewing
Machines, have settled and paid in full for all in
frlngements on our patents: Persona using, and
agents selling,said machineswin, therefore, notbe
molested on account of any violation of oaf Hew-'
Jng MachineP4tents. Euxs UowrA Co., *
. . ByhlsAU’y, J,Giles.

GroverA Bases S. M. Co., •

O, B. Potter. Pres'L-
pd 1 Purchasers and agents of tbe following ma*.

chines wfil beheld liable (as Infringers) (qr their
sale or use:

L. CornellA Oo.*s Machine, (Tagghrt AFarr.)
Miller’s Machine, (R, S.Payne.)
Metropolitan Machine, (Chicago 8. M. Co., C. A.

Cook, Agent.) ..
West A Wilson’sMachine, it.

NewYork, Sept. 22d, 1850.
. Joseph Busxetp, Esq.—-Ikar Sir: Tor' some
time past, I have been nelng your Cocoaine, and
considerIt far preferable toanything I have ever
used for the hair.

' "Ifmy
fectiy at liberty to use it. ,

Respectfully yours,
ocli 1mmw«tF

MABR IEID .

. .On the 53d Inst- by the Iter. Dr. Hmnphrer. at IstPresbyterianCburclC Mr. EDWIN L. JILLeVt.- ofthe Arm of JElett &Klne. lumber merchants. to«Im
JOSEPHINE 1L PEHLEY, all ofCbJcvgo.

Id this city. October 23th, by Ber. Z,if BamphrerSfr^Kßi£00AALE - * L" Sf iSiNELLIE FERRE, of Aurora. • . •• -

ID I E ID
•••la Auirwa. HL. Oct, talo. after an Hines* ofeleven months. of. Black Jaundice, JOHN ¥: GIUF-FITHa. IntheSSthjearof hisage.
. Syracuse and New York papers please copy.

In this city.-on the 91th to*t, to the iM year of his ace.*HENRY LTFOBREST. . . . J

Funeral from his late residence, Ne, 83 Place
on Sunday next at 2 o'clock, I*. SC ’

On ptaaday.mmnlD« the S3th last. FRANKIE K.•on of A. D. and MaryKTlUvortb^aged 6 year*. ■
'Ftmeril services at the residence of bla parent*.No.

o'clock. The
Wendt of the family are invited tor attend without far-
thernotlce, . •

_

.. .

J\AMP AKD OH EMPORIUM.
Ghas. 3L,‘lSTable.

J22 -r-rCLABK BTHEErr- --- 122
Between Wishlagton »nd >t*dlsoa Strtctß, . .

nEAIJERIN.AL^
«iw# Coal Oil Xtood*-

Tht Only Chicago to whom Dchnwr leads his
BSTaA kehobene.

This Oil U pore 'and not adulterated 'with cheaperfields, All good brands or Coal OUa, -Lamps TbrChurches, PobUc BaUdlnga, Stofes. *c7 Areocr otBidwell's Coal Oil QreoM, and Depot of Grafton Mine,ral Paint Company, aaSUdO-dcilstp -

gEWING MACHINE AGENTS.
Wanted la every County throughout the WetternSCatea (0 tell

Tonng’s.Improved S3O Sewing Machine.
_Th<*sUielilae;anadspted to .u nrttUsaof wortT«nUvSewins. Tailoring sad Boot and Shoe UaWnrThey have met ,wltb a T«nriarr« tale durlnr the naStyear, givinguniversal aatferacnonr AddiraaWM. B. YOUNG A CO-

BO TAN IC PHYSICIAN—The
nodereigned who baa been tapractice for over-twenty years, treats aaceeaafally all forma of dla.eaaewUhooithe'oae of Mercury,* Antimony. Arsenic.'or ocher polsoaoc* dnipj, ,

CHRONIC DISEASES .

Incurable under other modea of practice, readDr yfaid
to hi*—vli: Rheumatism, DyßpepSaTA«lhma; Bron-.ehUKConaomptlon.liver-Complaints, FeraalowSb.(of however long ttandlng), Ac. W. B. STAX--offlc* Boawweitcorner of Randolph and

Neto ahbertisments.

PARTNER WANTED.—The ad-
vertiser has large acquaintance In Tennessee.Georgiaand Alabama,and desires to meet aparty withsome means toprosecute a Southern Commission busi-ness. Would accept a position la an already estab-

lished boose. The advertiser Is a personof large mer-
cantile experience, with good references. Addresa,
(statingwherean Interview may be hadj “Merchant,4office of tids paper. oeSxlfc

lUEW GOODS—TVe are receivingXi a large Mock of floe Goods, selected by onr resi-
dent partner la New Tort, vhotm thebestfacilities
for purchasing the ebolcett goods to be had. often thefirst selectionfromForeignarrivals. and ve donot hes-itate to pronounce onr Stock the ben assortment west
of New York. k

FANCY: GOODS,
TOILET GOODS,
POCKET CUTLEBY,
LADIES’ SCISSORS,
LADIES’ PTJBSES,
GENT’S POBT3IONNAIES,
DRESSING CASES,
YVORK BOXES,

' BRONZE GOODS, AC.
J. H. RSSP & CO*

Apothecaries, 144 A 148 Lake Street. We would
invite an examination of onr stock.

J^m
E- GOODRICH & CO.,

154 - SOUTH WATER STREET, - 154
Manufacturers and General Dealer* In

GILS, ALCOHOL, CAMFHERE ABO FLUID
IL»re constantlyon hand the very beat qualityof

Gronulno PEoroaozie i

Colorie** and Inodorous. Also Carbon OU. the benbrand cf Coal Oil. fur pale at manufacturer's prices,
transportation additional.
Hr Coni Torch-Light Oilata low price.
ocß-dSOMtnet A E. GOODRICH A CO.

2®" Persons afflicted with the fever
and Ague should not spare either lime, trouble
or expense, so procureDr. HOSTETTER'S CELEBRA-
TED BITTERS, whose beneficent effect* upon the sys-
tem hasbeen clearly proved to those who have been
stricken down in ashortspaceof titneby this dreadful
curse, whose cheeksare wan and meagre, andwhose
nights are sleepless and restless, and whose eyes are
dimand sunken, with death staring them In the face,

this compoundmust prove ablessing; snatching them,
as It were, from the month of the grate. None can
knowIts true value until they have tested It. When
all others have filled, theso Bitter* have restored
the sufferers topristine health. Thelrpopnlarftylnall
the Western and Southern parts should Introduce them
toall families.

Sold by druggist* and dealers generally ercTgrhere.
TVII.CHARLES STOUT—GermanJL/ Physician, formerly of Toronto.C. can beConsulted and MedicalAdvice Obtained, daily from atoIt A. M. to2to 41*. Sri at the Metropolitan Hotel,comer of Randolph and wells St. ocMxlw

J3IPORTAXT SALE OF

Beal Estate and Lease.
TbeMonEUxlbleaUelntheCltyof Ottawawo. exactlyopposite the New Parliament Buildings
LEASE OF THE VICTORIA HOUSE.

„
The Central and Commodious Elzht Lota on SparkStreet, andFive Lots on Wellington St., the rrtnrjpsJBusiness Streets of Central Upper TownIn the Clt» of

Ottawa,wSU be sold by Auction,on
Wednesday, the 31st day of October, 1860,
on tliePremises. Terms—One-faurthCx«h; balance Infiveequal annual enMallraent*. Also,at the same timeand place. Hire yenrV Lease ofthe - New VictoriaHouse, favorably known a* one ofthe largest-beatconstructed and desirable Hotels la Canada, aad re-cently occupied by Ills Royal HLrbness the Prince ofwales and feultc.—situated (as maybe sees above) Im-mediately oppo-Ito the Parliament BaUdinn. now tncoarse cn erection. Foil particulars of theabove maybe learnt on application to John Leemin?. Ejo„Mon-
treal Ottawa; or to theproprictor.Uw.uMorrell, Box 4GISS Post Omce,N.Y. JohnLeemlas * Co..Auctioneer*.

Montreal, Oct. tt, 1860. octtxSt
0-0 TO

DUNLOP, SEWELL & SPALDING’S

Bailroad Printing Office
145 ItASP BTHSST,

PRINTING OF EVERY KIND I
You will find os.

NEAT, PROMPT, CHEAP.
Besides our regular bnainew ofRailroad Printing,we(tarnish all kinds

„ I Acc. Sales,.

Catalogues, I Pamphlet^’ Jcc., Jco
BOOKS? OF

Receipts, Orders, Lumber Tickets, Coal Tickets,

Printfd and Sound fn any Style. ■
6rde« by Man Carefully attended toandForwardedby Express,

0c26A32-3t DUNLOP. SEWELL A SPALWNG.

T° THE PUBLIC.—As it has he-X come verysenerally known that one JarrisCase• claims that lam Infringing upon his patent In SeedlnrMachine!*. I take this method of statins what the £acu■ are. that no one may be deceived by hint. Said Caseobtained arelsene of.hU patent of -Janaarr lavt \qt
Wth. ISH. by makingthe required oath thathe was the•ole Inventor of tho doublMiropprtnctple. • NowIt Isamatteroffset that this principle was o-ed laa Hone

• rianungMachlne. In ISiR. and no patent granted Tbr
the same. Also In Hand Planter* In USO-4L AgainIt■was usedla a Horse PlanterIn precisely asCaseused U.. which I am prepared toprove, (alsocanmove that hebegan to use the some arrangement toform the doubledrop that I now !q August. IWW.Taking these facts Into consideration, any man may br. examining the patent laws »aarfy himself that CW*
Patent U worthlessas any patentableprinciple, hartorbeen used two yean prior to data ofapplication biscomes public property, la concision 1 would say toall Interested,psy no attentionto any threats tbe saidCase may make fn reference to this matter, nor suffer
him by falsehood and misrepresentationtoswindle you
.out of yourmoney. I stand ready to defend alt suitseither against myself orany other person he mavbring,unless there shouldbe some one in collusion with MmasIt appears has been the case with one man who tutfered Judgmentby default against Mmself. makingnodefence,not even notifying methat beea *ned. ‘

Galesburgh, Oct g. 1960. • ortWtdtawSm
'J'QiiPKINS & CO.,

REAL. ESTATE
And Merchandise Broken,

Buys andSellsLau<UEich*nsesProp«rtT for Goodsof aayJJLcd; lit attend to any oueineH torparties at a distance where an ascot Is. rtiaiMd: foliateLoans; MakeCollections, 4c., 4e.» ■
Boom Ho. 8 Kingsbury Block,.Officeof the Commercial Advertiser tad Bea) Estate- Oaiette. oc3S-dl2»lm

VAN NORMAN INSTITUTE.
A FBEICH AID EIQUSH BOAIOIIB KHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Nos. 3 and 3. yr est Thirty-Eighth Street, Murraymu. two door*fromFifth Ase&ac, Seer Tors. Contin-ue In seaalon till the latter part of June,nmireceive*

pnpils at any time. The edifice—planned exprewly fur
the School, and wormed by hot water, witha pure.
sammrr-Ukc air—ls la the highest andmost beantlfhlpmof thecity.

Physical training constituting a part of the dallycourse of education. receive* the attention which it-
Importance demands. The entire absence of lowanddepraving incentives to application. the pervadingspirit of a pleasant home life, and thoroughness hi
-F“?Ter•todleaare undertaken, especially character-irethe school,

French t* spoken. The ablestmastersare employed
forFrench. Italian. German. Plano Forte. Harp, am)
other accomplishments. Among his friend*, moet ofwhom have, or have had. daughters lu his school, theprincipal refers to: •

Bar,Robert Baird. DJ>.X. TdEar. Gardiner Bprtrr2* 2-* Y.: Key. A*a D.Smith, D. D-X. Y~ RevVJo?!Parker. D. p- N. Y.; Rev. Edwin F.Ha theAD.D, N.Hon, James Harper. X. Yd J.Marlon Sima, M.2-*VX* R-Crooks.D.D,X. y4 Wm.ILAt.ca, L. L. Dw Brest. Girard College; Ortington Lnat,Esq- Chicago; Her. H, O. KUcfiell D. Hi Detroit;ProC Worthington Hooker. M.D- Yale College.
forftillInformation see Circular, which mar be ob-tained hv addressingEEV. D.C. VAX XORMAX. UL.D, Principal.

Elegantly Dlnstrated Edition of

G GOFER'S HOVELS.
Embellished withFlveHondred Original Drawing?,

ByF.O.C.DARLET.
This beautiful edition of Cooper's Works vu com*rae_Q«d February Ist, ISA. ud willb« completed,InThirty-Two Months from ait da13,a volumecontain-ing a novel complete, being on the flmcleach month. The volumes ere t-nform in rile amtbinding. and each contains Two Lngratlngs 00 SteeLand Twelve Sketches 00 Wood, designed bj Darlev.expressly c>r this edition, and engravedby the FirstArtist*of the Country

THE SERIES EMBRACES:
The Pioneers, Rome atFound.Bed Borer.

.. _
ThePathfinder.Last of the Mohicans, Wing and Wine.TheSpy. TbeChainbearer,Wyandotte, Jack Tier.The Bravo, The Red Skins, .

ThePilot Oak Openings,Wept of Wbb-ton-Wlsb. .The TwoAdmirals,
The Headsman, The Deenlayer.
The Prairie, . Mercedes orLionel Lincoln, The Crajer,
The Sea Lions TheHelaemnauer.The Water Witch. Afloat and Ashore.Homeward Bound, Miles Wallingford.
The Moaikin*, The Ways of the Hoar.Saunstoe. Precaution.

The flm twenty-two Volume* are tuned inthe aboveorder: the remainder will follow the aame arrangf-
meata* nearly as possible. As a National Enterprise,the publication of this edition exceeds both In magni-tude andImportance, anythin: of the kind before un-dertaken in the country. Cooper has been Justir>tvlcil“The Great American Novelist." and the Publisher*
believe they have not mistaken the twt*** of his coon,
tryrocn in offeringthem this complete and elegantedi-
tion of hla works. Publishing by subscription, at #)»

per volnrae. The volume* can be obtained of W H.Keen, and S. C. A Co, Chicago and fromCook,
sellers in all the principal cities or thepublishers willscad them by mall, postage prepaid, for |UO each.

BARLEY'S COOPER VIGNETTES
At the suggestion of numerous ArtL-t* and Amateursthe PnbUahcrs have taken a limited number of “Ar-

tist Proof* before letter." ofeach of thebeautiful lVignette*. engraved from DariasDesign*for the New
Illustrated Edition of Cooper's Works. Tbe-ethey areabout Isolng in folios, each containing eightproofs
and each proof accompanied with apageofletter-pro*
descriptive of the picture. The proofs are being print-
ed with theutmost care, on India, and basked on thefinestFrench Piute Paper. Each foliowill be in a cov-er of hlshly ornamental design, printed in tint. Kollos
One, Two. Three and Four aro now ready torSnh'>riher*, and the remaining Four will follow *n . r. w
month*. Price toSubscribers—three Collar*per folio.As theppoof+arelimitedto a amailnumber, lonir S»«impressionsfrom each plate) afterwblch the plate* are
lettered,so thatno morecan be taken, no subscrlntionwillbe received except for thefoilset VU

W. A. TOWNSEND A UO„ -10 Walker St, N.T.

DUPRAT’S ROUSH AND
French Black Varnish,

PATENTED APRIL Ihti. 1900.
TtD superiorVarnish ha* been approved by the chem-

ists of Washingtonas being the best article of the kindever Invented for varnishing Boots. Harness. MilitaryAccoutrements, Ac. giving them a beautiful lustre
without injuring the leather to the lean;but,on the
contrary, the oily substance of which the Varnish 1*composed renders It pliable and soft. Boots, Hanes*,Ac.afrrrbeing varnl-hed canbe washed In water with-out Injury to the lustre. It Canalso be handledwithoutsoilingthe hand*. This Varnish I* also good for Metals—Bra-*. Iron. Tin. Ac. One applicationmakingthem abeautlfol black and givingthem a splendid lu»ire, pro.serving them also fromrust. It is invaluablefor locksd<>orbutton*. Ac TheVarnish driesIn less than three
minute*, therefore preventing the dost fromaccumula-
tingwith it. It can also be used by manufacturer* of
umbrella*, canes, tamer* of wood. Ac. salt has thegiftof giving the wood a permanent block and lustreat the *ametime. Titlerarafcdi is never sticky, even tnthe warmestclimate. It can also be employed toad-
vantage for the houfii of borsea. giving them a beautl-fol jMU*b. and preventing the mud from fasteningto
IV Sold byDruggists and Dealers everywhere.
LZTSend for circulars to Dealers,M^hSxT 1” 3 Bro “IW»3-. (opposite SL

‘itOSTAB’S”
VERMIN EXTERMINATORS
The Only InfallibleRemedies Known.

DEBTROTB INSTANTX.V,

Every Form end Species of

TEBMIN.
Those remarkable preparations (unlike an others); are

“Free from Poleons.”
“ Not dangerous to tbe human CunOr.**
** Bata come out of theirholes todie.'*

19rears and more established laNewTort City
ÜBED BY—the City PostOffice.
USED BY—tbe City Prisons and Station Booaea.
CSED BY—City Steamers,Ships, Ac.
USED BY—the Chy Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.
USED BY—theChy Hotels—•Astor’—’St Nicholas,* Ac.
USED BY—theBoarding Honses, At,Ac.
USED BY—more than 50,000 Private Families.

gr»Soc what the People. Press and Dealers My:
. HENRYB. COSTAH.—ATI the summer I harebeen Roachesand Mice. 1 vaa actuallyashamed of the hooae, for the Roaches were every-
where. I purchased abox of your Exterminator andtried It, and In one week there via not a Roach orMouse In the hooae. JOHN B. 01VENS,No. 91 Elra Street.
. troubled »hhvermin, need.be so no longer. If they use “CotarV Exterminators.
webaveusedUtoonr satb&etlon. and Ifa box cost
Hwe would have U. We have tried poisons, but they
'effected nothing: but Co*tar** article knocks the
breath oatof Rata. Mice, and Bed-Bugs, quickerthanwecan write Ic. It 1« In great demand all overihecountry.—lMedina (O.) Gsette.

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an*
nnally InGrantConntvbv vermin, than would par for
tonsof this Rat and Insect Hiller,—{Lancaster (VTi».)
Herald.
I HAVE BEEN SELLING yoarExterminatorfor the last year, and have fauna It a sore shot every

time. 1have not known It tn fill In a singleInstance/’GEORGE ROSE, Drujgbt, Cardlngton, O

TO DESTROY—Hats, Roaches, Ac.
TO DESTROY—Mice. Moles, Ac.
TO DESTROY—Bed-Bugs.
TO DESTROY—Moths, Fleas, Ants, Ac.
TO DESTROY—Moaqultoea.
TO DESTROY—lnsects orPlants orFowls.
TO DESTROY—lnsectson Animals, A&, Ac* Ac.

VSR 03CLT '

“COSXAITS* Hal, Roach, 4a, Exterminator.
•'COaTAE’S** Bed-Bag Exterminator.
“COSTABTS” Electric Powder forInsects, 4c.

In Sc, 50c, and %\ Boxes, Bottles and Flub, |3 andSUes forPlantation*. Stupe, Boats, Hotels, 4c.

tF" Bold Everywhere—hy
SALE.-—A House and Lot AH Wholesale DnjfjUtataUrcecltlei,

“aasteasr *-

Wholesale Agents In K. Y. City.
TV'E HAVE LAXHS WITH
.* J mousy to exchange fbr good*. Anycnehav.UWS dry good* or bools and shoes. wtiowiii exchan-etor part caaband balance tqUn*K wtUand apurchawoa TOMPKINS Room No. 8 King£bury Block, Randolph street- ...

T'O PHYSICIANS.—We have fifr
bo*taeM alone t» irom tUe toten floHars per
eoodchaace.MUia fcwnerb obliged loioEwt, jU*o
m.Ffc Lo * ,*.ia 4116 9Uy ot Cro««% well »Uajtl«LWill be Boldytxy low 1. A good bow and.boggy t«>»n

TcS&SSfJS*'Bfi*i Broker* Boon Jlfa*•-—*-igaburyBlock.

febieffelin Brother* * Co. Harral. matey* Kitchen,Hall a Co.- Buah, 6iuABobtaaon.A. D. AO. Sands A Co. .
„

XL ardwClose A Co.Wheeler A Hart. UcElmou A Bobbitts.sacas&ftn. • Fic.wiuT/c?-Tuoagj^ausr.
Penftiid,Parfcer A Sfower. Tripp A O>.Dudlej A Stafford. ConradFox,

A YOD’XG

• And otben.
_ .

phi Pa.
T.W.J)*** ...

t> * .uttA Sons. I Eobt. Shoemaker A Co.
-. a. Fahnestock A Co. | French. Richards A Co.

‘AndothereC

', aitaatlQßu wlemtn. orea.V ic ** l!J ‘ome Wbole»*ie Grocery Store»erer»! yesn experience, ted“® b«l of CUf reference Riven. AddresshTb. IL,box iMI. ... ocSixJt

3ostoa Haas.
Geo.C. Goodwin A Co. ( Weeks A Potter.
M. a. Barr A Co. | Jno. Wilson, Jr.

A EIEYES, .M. D., "Homcco*•

. pathlc Physician and Sarzeon. would respect,fatlyannounce to the citizens of Chicago, that oel*©eminently located la this dir. where he tnay feefound InreadliieM toattend toalfeaU* la the Daeof hi*profusion. Residence 68 Rush street. Office hoot*,from 8 to10 A. iL,and from 3 toI "oSilaWn

And others.

Ladies and gentlemen
whoare looking fora Dyehooae where they willSet theirwork well done,either In Dyeing or Cleaningi all Its branches, willand aoch bv railing at the tv.»‘too Fancy* Steam Dyeing RatabOahment of Henrrhchwaru.- No.73 Soath (Hark atreet and 158imuofameet. . ociailw

CHICAGO, ILL
UT Sold at Wholesale—by—

LORD & SMITH,
43- t.attk STREET.

TO. MERCHANTS AND OTH-
EES.—A, gentlemanU about vUltlneXewTopfc

Botton andPljjadelphia, who will
• financial nejoUaiicaa thatmay be Initnuted mhU charge He may be cunaoUed dally,for•one week,at the office of Mesen Andrfck-A ReliantIfnhodlit Block. Boom Jfo.T °rtcK * Jaffa
TfORMILLINERY, DRESS AND-

- wSV£felf!*tJ&tte,aa Machine Stitching,P9® MfcaA. O, NORKia U9 South CLvrk street, c&J»OUn Building. KDWAED S. L-.RICHARDSON,-oO'Tlm Proprietor. : .

i. H. REED & CO,
144 ec 14fi TaATTTI STniUJT,

O. F. FIILIHR & CD.
62and 54

.Packing barrelsalwaysA on band and tor tale. A prime article.
••

, OXO. A-JBEAVERNB.-ocl7*d»Udm Dearborn icrtet.

And by Drncglßta, Grocers and Retailers rroerally. InCity and Country.
CotatryDealers can order as above, or addresaewers direct—{wIf Prices, Terms. 4c- Is uesired,

•- Cw Send tor Circularto Dealers] tobskbt A. COSTAB.Frindnal Depot—No. 3'2 Brtadwaj—Opposite thd
St. NicholasHotel, New Turk. oc&dS.Tlm

Ncto anbertisements.
\\TANTED.—Pleasant Rooms and

T T Good Board, ta the North Ea*t ofCUrkSt. tor * Gentleman and Lady.' Address Box
3976. Ririn; name, location, sod price. References
exchanged. fw-MTSt

TVrALLET FOUND CONTAIN-
• »

* INO ft littlemoney, which the ownercan hareat this office upon Identification sod paying chances,
octtzSt

“DOARDING.—A Suit of verv
100 tj *p o®,v'
©9 AAA WANTED—A part-

vVv* nerwlth the above amount to
Invest In a business sore to pay and no competition.Address “P. P." Tribane Office, two day*. ocXtit

WANTED.—The- Advertiser
wlahe*a situation in a Wholesale Grocery orcommtaloa Boom- He has a good acquaintancethrough lowa. Addreaa “lowa** through Po*tOffice.

OCSSxSt

WEST WASHINGTON Street.v T Boose and Lot on as good time and terms saone can ask. The House and Lot (nearlySCO feet deep)known as 130 West Waohlnston Sl. 1* forsale onFourteen year* tlm«*. Interest at six percent. • Applyto C.H. GADPERT. 04 LaaaKe St. oeaSxfw

, CHICAGO TKIIJIAE
ADYERTISKg SOHrEiTvm-.m
Thefollowing are the Hates of Advertising ia tho

DULY CHICAGO THJBLSE: ■OneSflUK, (8 Une« ig«te.) oco loicrUon t mvne Square each subsequentday. <3t at tni'**
One Sqoare two wee*., (Swr.fi)...: s'SOna Square one mouth, (ihn $9.00)

’** a'S
One Square three moniha, (4m $15.00)

* w'mOno Square (six months, (9m $25.00 su'ooOne Square one year 80.00S7“ A Schedule of Prices for more space than
one Square can he seen at the Counting Boom.

IST All Transient Advertisement* tohe paid laAdvance.
All changes charged 30 cent* per Square.

Kates or asrutTucro nr wzzklt tbocts.
**“! Ilw'S<in»re. each week, for lint month,ttffggsg for on^jear.ae<^ULnt “°nUl-

auction Sales.
T?V GILBERT & s VMPSOVJJ ACCTIO.VEI.L3, .Vo. LAKE ST

’

SUPERIOR FURNITURE ANDHOUSEHOLD GOODS AT AUCTION.

2?fisr
pafisaasK assrasss -sSi'Sf.'ssr
Saturdays. Goods tocacd and shlniWropthZT^ti?
_oc*dmn oi£SS»gasSsß^j^Jßgfflssgg-

■\\T3l. A. CUTTERS & CO.
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

46, 48 & 50 DEARBORN STREET,
Directly Oppoalte the TremoatBoose.

nasmai s a z. a
Every Wednesday&Saturdayat 01-2 A. IT.

oar goods sale
Every Monday at 9 1-2 o’clock A.M

AT OCR SALESROOM.
D?n^!a°°°a

amusements.
Q-Rajtd wide-awake

PROJIE.VVDE COXCERT,
rosram.v sr tub

NORTH SIDE WIDE-AWAKE CLUBOX FRIDAY EVE-VINO. OCTOBER 2S. ISCO.
AtNorth Market HalL .-

c.OpSS?M&TPra‘d'Dt- A!ooion:,rT 'r-
Cojoijttsv py Ajtajvcnftrrs-A.Zhrvee j it riw

Barnard. E. Klokke. VToem* W

“• *• WiJf- R *>««•.

HoxoßAar JLijur.caa—Ron. W. B. Offtlen ifnn r vSsfWC-kfr fidffcs-SciajU.r,Em, John al»m37Em. "

Fuwa Hastans-c. TanalcUffi-. Duncan McLean *

The programme willbe shortly annoraaoj. eu^t

V CEBr - stvea Uw,.r Ul9 .aspic of «,a
Xoitii Side Wide Awake Club,

At the
Nortb Market Hall,

Oa Friday Evening, October 26th, 1360
on which occasion they willbo aaristed br dmCrest
«' - *‘nin*B Lnmbard. supportedbyan eflJclent Choru* of well known gentlemen.

y

PROGSAJISIE.
1 Wide Awake Quickstep—composed expressly fop

tho occarioa,—nomanas. orchestra.
2 Overt ore-Bohemian Girl—Balfo. Orchestra3 Song.
4 Patuorry—-Lombard!—Verdi. Orchestra.
5 Song.
8 Concert—Overture—Helnsdort Orchestra.
7 Song.
8 Finale—Masnadlere—VerdU Orchestra.

piS£sr? P™“’■ Concm*°M 9o_'cJotE.
G-RAND wide-awake
PROMENADE OONCEST AND BALI,

To be given by
Division “C." of thoTenthWard

WEST SIDE WIDE-AWAKES,
ON TUESDAYEVENING. OCT. SO, UQ), AT"WEST MARKET BCA.Z.L,

OFFICERS OF THE DAY.PrMldcnt. U, D. REGER Captain. J. WEBB,
COMMITTEE OP ARRANGEMENTS.

it v PKlsnn* ERASE MORITZ.RiiawEl i SJ-Vltv g-W. EDWARDS,!KOaWfcLL SCOTT. CILiS. LODDINO!W. F. FURET. %

DECORATION COMMITTEE.
w n^4ru'?frJOHN SCHACCK.b. l. «*jc(.ek.

HONORARY MANAGERSStodtJESs™’ *• B. OGDEN,J.KWIS DODOE, Own mv *

6 ?bS^° n-
-7 >? aß\vlrn GEO.SCHNEinfcI*

A
Cc nSE8

liltCIn,IDT- JNo.' jl'lgkn-.
W I rHI-pSw CIIAS. RLITZ,w.L caujcii.

t u uoniiisorf.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE.I*. A PIERCE. TJf LirT7r.roU.S.PBISBUJ. Gi!i«oca?ER

FLOOR MANAGERS.
jSwFnio? ŜIULLEISe J- C• BLAtSDKU.JACOB HUTH. B ROSKNFBLd'DAVID RUTHERFORD. C lAS LODDLXIIO, F. BOBKHABI»T. * W\fCUJi*mE *

JNO. BERCBOLLD, *

sA The different Coonar.iea .m.Cltyarespecially Invited. 'W,IW 01 this
tr Tickets» Cents each, tobebail of tbe Committe^£Flsi? â ‘3“d ,ui yof the alemfer*/CT-The Programme will shortly no announced... ocgfcUt

McVICKE R’S THEATRE.XTX Madison street, between State and Dearborn,
tar Doors openat7 o’clock. Performance tocom-SSSfS uSiaVciMt• 801 °“" ° p'“&om 10,1111 “»

BENEFtT-ondLast Night one of
miss McCarthy ano mr. Vincent

am UA»Kr t b” ior “•
THE CABIN BOY.

«

( *:*thaongs) - Miss Macanhr.Friday ETCP.jig, October 2Clh, third nlcht of t*i,«
~ oi

,

l Hc*l Coidlc Drama,written by aDemo-g““? MuCols™Argnment—everj-day matter* uper new*!MbcroT e lr lr ctlonandElection Day!
£^ H (gw«m andocher places. Characters-*Americans, “the Inevitable"Slid Mother “Columbia.'* Lincoln and Douglas Sod«lbioIproc»G™ai^n Wide-Awake andlavmcl!
Y commence withJENNY LINDCa»teDU«t** wlil sing nve songs and Un»

TAAXCIXG ACADEMY—Xo. 195
M^Pn«W.°J ph St“ corner WetU. Madame AK*£B.STROM will form » new ela»*t for gentlemanon P.aiar*dav evenfog at 8 o'clock. J*.it. A)«oa n,Pladles and cbUdrsn at » o'clock, f. 31. Ail'me Sewtb*ace3viUU

-
ljt and every variety of fancy darclmrevery Monday evening. excln«t»>]rforon-&***arnttavtoedfriends. Madame AREUhTllOil'a lulltorent tor balls and parties on two nlghr,inthewees,

- - ocasxat

MIKASOLE’S DANCING
Corner 31

Classo
Child*rents onl

Night, fo
tea excej

..
ACADEMY,Uadison and Clark 9t«.—Entrance on iladlsonapen atall times tor hegtoueiH

txs's Cussevery Tnesdav and Saturday. Pa.lyallpwedaa visitors. Assemblyevery Tuesdayu< Scholars and lirlenda, and do person* sdmJi-pt those introdneed byscltoUr*. scadbUnx

R. Staflbrd’H Olive Ta:
.Only and no other preparation ever

1compounded with tbe view ofa gene*

ml talehas ever been able to obtain
testimonials from persons of such
prominenceaa
9 so. Law, Ekj„ Fifty ave..New Tort.
Suaoa Di«>u. K*q„ Banker, N.T-
Tacaujw Waao, £m., Albanv, jj. y.Gas. Derr Gaaax. Washington, D. C-Cou Bamcil CoLT.llartforu. Cooo.Col. Cnis. Mat, u. 8. Army.Lav. Josuca L*atrrr, Editor lade-

pendent.N. Y.s*v. L. Baiour, Ed. Examiner, Xr.Bar. D. W. Cion. Ascot of Ameri.can Bible Union, 3?. T.Rrr. o.F. A, bnssi.vo, Bultenmus,Sow York,
Bar. Da. La«man, Exeter, N. IT.
And more than one hundred otherwellknown persona.

OIiIVE TAT,.
Wa*x Out* Tab m TsbaltdIts

healingBalsamic odors are broagtttln
contact with the lining membrane of
tbe
Throat, Bronchial Tabes,and all

tha Air-Cellsof theLongs,
Relievingat once any pain or opprea.
•ton. and healingany irritation or ln>Hamad00.

Wmv Olxtr Tab is takxx cm Bc.
oia H form* «n unequaled Soothlneand UeallogSyrup forCoughs and »nThroat Diseases.

Who Outb Tab b Arruro ItsMagnetic or concentrated curativepower render It a mostapeedrPAIN AXNIIIICA%fcOlive TarI* not sticky, does not dfa.color. Fifty cent* a bottle.
J. R. STAFFORD'S

ISON AID SOIPHQB POWDERSAre* preparation of Iron andbolphur. tdepursl altb that exLUngila Oie blood pt a perfectly healthy
tPcrson Uniting with the dUwmdfood-tbey Kevftalbe and Purify theblood—They impart Energy to thoNervous Svstera—They InvigorateIthe Liver—fbev Strengbten t£e Dj.gwtlon—They Regulate the Secre-tion*of too ilodv—And are a SpecidcIforall Female Weakness**Patca On OoLLAB A Pacxiuc.
STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAB. ,
STAFFORD'S IKON AND SUL.

phuk powders
*

STAFFORD'S LNMALkK.
For sale by

SSITH 4 B WYEP,
(9aeco#*or»to penton A

Wholesale and Detail A-6nt4 £r*,
c*gq. 04'iA4jQLKmlltp

T ESIOKS! I.EJIOXS! LEiIOXS*

N SWEET CIDKR—3O bbls.
OC3UIW 9. B. FINLET/'

r.
Tar.

Tar.

Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar,

Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
far.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Far.
Tar,
injar.

Tar.

J.
Olive,

Olive

Olive

Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
A*;
Cliff

Olive
Olive
Olive
Oliva*:
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive


